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Army Dog Reunited With Young Salem Master . ,Nelsons Sell
Poultry Farm
To Newcomers

Liberty road, and Barbara Jean
Becker, 20, 1769 S. Church street,
both Salem, . -Q.'

domestic affairs will more nearly
achieve our, objectives than the
policies of the present - outworn
and disunited administration," said
Ralph Cake, Portland, Willkie's
former ' campaign xnanager, and
other coenmittee members.
: The statement did not attempt
td speak "for our late and beloved
friend, Wendell Willkie," the com-
mittee emphasized. ' yu :

Wlie r.Icn Ure
Vote for Dewey

PORTLAND, Ore Nov.
Willkie's supporters were

urged to vote for Thomas E. Dew-

ey today in a statement from Will-

kie's
"

1944 campaign executive
committee., ;

; Dewey's ' "proven leadership m

Sale of the poultry iarm
on East D street. far a

of yeaxs-b-y Mr. and Mrs. Theo
GOP SpeakersV, A II; D 0 C S r

'

J
dore G. Nelson to Mr. and Mrs. Talk MoiidayHugo S. Babe, recent arrhrals
from North Dakota,, was revealed i,it' here Saturday. :

The Rabes have purchased the
Nelson place with all stock and
equipment and plan to "continue
the poultry breeding and hatching
business established by the Nel
eons. During the past 19 years the
Nelson family has developed what

" have become popularly known as 7 "''tyft W.jh Z,
Kelson' Multiple Strain ' Rhode
Island Reds by croaing birds from I

Brief radio talks Monday, No-

vember 6, by two members of re-
publican organizations and one of
the county candidates are sched-
uled' for broadcast over 'station
KSLM.; .'. ;

Mrsv Ahner Kline, sales mana-
ger of the Eyerly Aircraft Co. and
secretary of the Morse for senator
committee, 8:30 to 85 ajri,4 an
appeal , to , women voters;; C A.
"Clifr Lewis, chairman of the
Marion county republican 'central
committee, 7S5 to 7:10 pin, for
the republican ticket; Denver
Young, candidate for sheriff, in
support of his own campaign, 9:50
to 95 pjn.

From station KALE on Monday
evening, November 5, . Gov. Earl
Snell . will speak on the issues of
the campaign at 8:15 p.mv

several of the most outstanding

CXKCTJTT COUKT
Elizabeth Ann Parker vs. Rob-

ert Bud Parker; stipulation with-
draws defendant's demurrer; or-

der of default and application for
place on trial ' docket filed after
stipulation was filed. .

Harriet May Shreve vs. Wayne
Morris Shreve; answer admitting
and denying, :

Josephine June .Lconey vs. Guy
Allen Looney; motion to modify
decree; stipulation permitting the
submission to the court was filed.

State vs, Pearl D. Crosby; sen-
tenced to four years in state peni-
tentiary. . ' . :

'PKOBATE COURT --
:

Julia .E. Seeley estate; inheri-
tance tax receipt of 11.23 issued
to E H. Seeley.' - ' - ,

Virginia Hinkle, guardianship;
Pioneer Trust company, as guar-
dian, shows receipts of $425.17
and disbursements of $ 18V Final
decree entered. ... ",

'

JUSTICE COURT ,
.

Elgin Stovall, charged with lar-
ceny of car; order of dismissal.
MUNICXTAX COUKT

Robert U Painter, SIS S, 21st
street; cited tor allegedly Tunning
through 'traffic light-Arnol-

d

G." Grabowski, Central
apartments; charge, no driver's nse

ball $. iy - ; :v ;

Eaxl TrankGriep
Hazel . street; Icited . for alleged
traffic violation. ' . ;.i ;
" Jack;Ldndland Larsen charge,
reckless driving; bail $25". .
MASSIAGE LICENSES 5 ' ? i r.

VHoward U Hutto, 50 375 H
street, Salens - ajl; Kathrjn E.
Montgomery, 37, Cotton, t " --;

Earl Johnson JeSger, 280

I S

i
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City Fireman Paul I Phillips did not have to tell his son, elght-year-e- ld Jack, to smile when he snapped

LOOK FOR THE STOEI WITH Till ? S I ON
um aaava picture ai ua iaa ana nis aog, ip, u me backyard of their residence aV?S North 14th
street a few hoars after Kip had been released from the crate en which dog and master perch. Jack,
who kept a service flar in the window of his roosa while Nip was serving with, the army, was happy
but apparently no happier than the dog when she was given an honorable discharge this fall and
sent boose after 2 months fat the service. The discharge paper this week Joins the service flag and thearmy dog enlistment certificate as a decoration on the wall of Jack's room.

Rhode Island Red strains in the
United States and by keeping in-

dividual performance records , of
all hens. Babe,- - who has had pre-
vious experience in poultry farm--

. ing in the middle west, said Sat-
urday he planned t carry on
where the Nelsons left off.

The newcomers have two chil-
dren, James, who is attending Eng-l-e

wood . school, and Marlene, at--
. tending Parrish junior high school.

- Mr. .and Mrs. Nelson hare bought
a residence on North 17th street
Nelson is temporarily managing
the Producer. - Consumer coop-
erative market at 13th and State;
streets, - ; - '

While the Nelsons lived on D
street, their three 8003,' Manning,

.Harald and Merlin' attended Sa-
lem- schools,- - graduated from Sa-
lem high school and went on to
advanced studies. Manning is 'agraduate of Willamette univer-
sity,' with a major in social sci
ence; Harald completed a mechan-
ical engineering course at Oregon
State college, and Merlin complete-
d- bre-la- w work in political sci-
ence at University of Oregon, All
three are in the armed Services of
the United States. Manning is a

0;

Shortage of Rain
Hits Beet Tonnage

VALE, Nov. low-
er tonnage of sugar beets despite
an Increase in ? plantings was
blamed today by growers on scarc-
ity of rainfall; ? -:

.

Growers said about 2i carloads
were being delivered daily, with
451 cars shipped out' last month.
The total is not expected to reach
last year's harvest.

ScdiHonorable Discharge Allows
Nip to Leavq Sentry Duty--

'I
Foons) 8751 -810 N. LOMrty SL

and the school provides equipment,
tools and supplies. The class pro-
bably will meet three, times a week
to assist as many men as possible,
it was said - last night However,
attendance of each person will
have to be determined at the first
meeting tol meet . individual re-
quirements.. I ,V

Another new class to be organ-
ized in the near future under in-
struction of Leslie Starr, will train
men for .

knife-grindi- ng work in

.: v: T v: : By ,lsabel Childs ; s.
Qty Xditor, The Statesman i f ! r

Before the grey crate marked "US Army Dob 5575" was opened,
the living carga was thumping her tail, and the small blond boy
was trying excitedly to peer into the dark traveling kennel.

Twenty months of separation between playmates is a lone time ' iia- - jam ills? vr. f m - v t r
when one is eight and the other the mills,' vocational school of LOOKS AHEADfour years old. Jack Phillips,! son ficials said Saturday.

medical supply officer at the ar-
my airbase hospital, Memphis,
Tenn.; Harald is in the Southwest
Pacific and Merlin is in France.

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Phillips,
1 798 North 14th street, has difficul

to Winter's FASHION FORECAST

the 4; pound raw horse meat
(chopped with bone), Yi pound
cooked horse meat, pound corn-me- al

and Vi pound rolled oatmeal
cooked In meat broth to make a
thick mush, and the ft pound of
commercial dog meal recommend-
ed by the army for a .

60-pou- nd

But she manages to eat If she
didn't the Phllipses are convinced
her proud young" master would
take her his own meals.

CLASSIC COATS

ty remernbering a time when the
German police dog Nip was not his
best friend. , 1

So he sent her off to war in Feb-
ruary, 1943, only after giving the
matter serious consideration. He
put a service flag in the window of
his .room, asked to have, the. dog's
certificate of enlistment framed so
it could be hung at the head of his
bed and then- - consented to care
for and love a cocker spaniel
with the stipulation that the span-
iel was to be only a temporary
substitute for the larger dog that
had been his since he was four and
she a soft-furr- ed poppy.
Reunion Recently at Depot ''

Late in October at the Southern
Pacific' station the1 reunion refer--
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Machine Shop
Class Opens
Mcmday

Gilmore Placed
On Pxobatioii ;

R.'W. Gilmore was placed on
one year's probation Saturday by
Judge George R. Duncan after the
defendant made restitution to the
state, of $654.82, the sum which
involved him in a charge of lar-
ceny of public ) money, and a
charge to which he entered a plea
,of guilty.

A further condition of the order
requires GiUnore - to pay to the
slate the ua of, ?44 in install-
ments of $44 monthly to cover the
expense of Sheriff A C. Burk'in
returning Gilmore to Marion
county from Qiicagb folloviiing'an
extradition proceeding,

Gilmore's arrest resulted from
a complaint by the secretary of
state charging. Gilmore with ille-
gally securing gasoline tax re-
funds. Gilmore indicated he wish-
ed to return to Chicago where he
reportedly holds a position with
the "Kaiser Shipbuilding company.

District Attorney Miller B. Hay-de- n,

recommended to the court
that leniency be shown Gilmore,
stating that there "are' extenuat-
ing circumstances in this case on
the part of the defendant.

Night You'll want your next coat Impeccably tail-
ored . . warm and deep-textur- td ... In a
fabrlbcreated to keep you cozy from Novem-
ber through March-Hth- is Season and next.
Richly toned te:vitalize your wardrobe. And
these are the --qualities youll find in our new

red to in the first paragraph above V
1 jtook place.

' The boy's parents, who had con coat collection. Sizes 10-2- 2 and 34-5- 2.

sented to Nip's return (warned
that she had been trained as a war
dog to be aggressive) only after
considerable thought and investi-
gation,: were jcareful to follow; in-

struction which accompanied her

Voyne Horse
RepublicanCandidatt

United SUtes Senator
Will B Heard in an
Address .over Station

; KSLEI
This Sunday Afternoon

4.t)0 P. M. to 4:15 P. M.

A new, class in machine shop
training is scheduled to - begin
Monday night, November 6, at
7:30 o'clock in machine shops at
the vocational school grounds, 14th
and D streets. Persons now en-
gaged in machine shop or related
work should attend the first ses-
sion if interested in taking such
a course in the near future, rep-
resentatives of the school declared
Saturday night

Forrest D. Smith, machinist in-
structor in the daily school pro-
gram,, who has-ha- d more than 25
years of experience in mills, pro-
duction plants, welding fabrication
and various types of machine
maintenance, is to be the teach-
er. V. H

- J." -- M-' :

i The school has recently added
a planer, radial drill press and 20-in- ch

shaper to its equipment I '

There is no charge for the course

honorable discharge.
So Nip was released quietly at

the white frame house where she
had spent' her' puppyhood. The
veteran' forgot her dignity, frisked
around Jack and Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips. She was ready to play.
: But an order to sit quieted her.
She continues to obey army orders
but remembers the boys and girls
with whom her youth was spent
and is at once playmate and
watchdog. For in the army she
stood sentry. duty. ;

Back on Civilian Diet
Now that she isn't walking so

I Sil verton Woman Goes
To Turner Road Home

EAST ENGLEWOOD Mr. and
Mrs. Aden Klophenstein and two
daughters from Silverton h a v e
moved Into their newt home on
Garden road which they recently
bought of Miss Gladys Tipton. '

Pd. Adv Marion Cauty
Repnblleasi Central Cammlttee

many miles a day, she doesn't get

Sears CHARE Nuneral Bras
I-

- -- -

I
IV!) ' Bright and Beguiling

DRESSES . B

SaJdi,...
and no extra chargo

WUl Fit You!
' Because you may ba small, medium,"
larga or stout bust type regardless
of size, "Numeral" bra's are designed'
with four dlfrarcnt bust cuds tn each

, size. A "numeral" bra will fit you!

251NUMERAL CA'S
Small, medium, large and
StOUt bUSt CUp Sizes. KA.

k We never cat corners in
com pounding. Safety is our .

main consideration. To as
' awre this onvaryiajr cocmU-tio- av

we employ only the
ablest of skilled registered-- "

pharmacists; we me, at all
times, fresh, potent dnts.--'
And we check and dovbte-chec- k

each prescription to
make sure that it has been- tiled precisely as your doc-- :
tor directed. Yet fp this
extra safety, yoa pay no
premium; It costs no naor
to be advantaged by the .

- service of this ffhamscyi

(mm

it f r 1 ...
r-

6titched undarbuat te aehiavo youth
fult rounded uplift Fint cotton and
rayon.: Adjustable straps and; back.

; Nude color. Sizes ftom 32 to 44.

. Comfortable and attractive cotton ba- -,
tiste belt with cotton lace - applique.
Four- - at garters hold stockings se-
curely, in place. with ad-
justable back hooking Sizes ?glimited. Reg. 1.25, Clearance O C

Gorier G:ri!:i:;: , ;

. boned and stitched- front for-suppor- t' S1," Clastic aidepanels for comfortaUe stretch. 4 gar- -;
ters. Convenient side hooking. Nude.
Sues 25 to 35 r . fNq';inchesv'H' -- ,j. -

mm :

jrw. ... m Hftftasamtty taltr4 rtraat-enrf- .
Wc cImxcs ana simrm HrSmrh frcfc aai?r4 cnhatiea

yMtr ctearm-an- cmc Nv ray
n4 voi-n4-raf on eomteinac

Shimmering, flower-sprlgga- d jirayen
satin for a feeling of luxury. Deepj
pockets, wide, shoulders, full length 1 f)
for anua warmth, aires t2-2- a. - y'" Vl

:
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Salem,, Oregon - ' s
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